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It is necessary t o begin by saying a few words about t hree minimal
condit ions t hat must obt ain before t here can be any possibilit y of
speaking of democrat ic consolidat ion. First , in a modern polit y, free and

aut horit at ive elect ions cannot be held, winners cannot exercise t he
monopoly of legit imat e force, and cit izens cannot e ect ively have t heir
right s prot ect ed by a rule of law unless a st at e exist s. In some part s of
t he world, conflict s about t he aut horit y and domain of t he polis and t he
ident it ies and loyalt ies of t he demos are so int ense t hat no st at e exist s.
No st at e, no democracy.
Second, democracy cannot be t hought of as consolidat ed unt il a
democrat ic t ransit ion has been brought t o complet ion. A necessary but
by no means su icient condit ion for t he complet ion of a democrat ic
t ransit ion is t he holding of free and cont est ed elect ions (on t he basis of
broadly inclusive vot er eligibilit y) t hat meet t he seven inst it ut ional
requirement s for elect ions in a polyarchy t hat Robert A. Dahl has set
fort h. 1 Such elect ions are not su icient , however, t o complet e a
democrat ic t ransit ion. In many cases (e.g., Chile as of 1996) in which free
and cont est ed elect ions have been held, t he government result ing from
elect ions like t hese lacks t he de jure as well as de fact o power t o
det ermine policy in many significant areas because t he execut ive, [End
Page 14 ] legislat ive, and judicial powers are st ill decisively const rained by
an int erlocking set of “reserve domains,” milit ary “prerogat ives,” or
“aut horit arian enclaves.” 2
Third, no regime should be called a democracy unless it s rulers govern
democrat ically. If freely elect ed execut ives (no mat t er what t he
magnit ude of t heir majorit y) infringe t he const it ut ion, violat e t he right s
of individuals and minorit ies, impinge upon t he legit imat e funct ions of
t he legislat ure, and t hus fail t o rule wit hin t he bounds of a st at e of law,
t heir regimes are not democracies.
In sum, when we t alk about t he consolidat ion of democracy, we are not
dealing wit h liberalized nondemocrat ic regimes, or wit h pseudodemocracies, or wit h hybrid democracies where some democrat ic
inst it ut ions coexist wit h nondemocrat ic inst it ut ions out side t he cont rol
of t he democrat ic st at e. Only democracies can become consolidat ed
democracies.

Let us now t urn t o examining how, and when, new polit ical syst ems
t hat meet t he t hree minimal condit ions of “st at eness,” a complet ed
democrat ic t ransit ion, and a government t hat rules democrat ically can
be considered consolidat ed democracies. 3
In most cases a er a democrat ic t ransit ion is complet ed, t here are st ill
many t asks t hat need t o be accomplished, condit ions t hat must be
est ablished, and at t it udes and habit s t hat must be cult ivat ed before
democracy can be regarded as consolidat ed. What , t hen, are t he
charact erist ics of a consolidat ed democracy? Many scholars, in advancing
definit ions of consolidat ed democracy, enumerat e all t he regime
charact erist ics t hat would improve t he overall qualit y of democracy. We
favor, inst ead, a narrower definit ion of democrat ic consolidat ion, but one
t hat nonet heless combines behavioral, at t it udinal, and const it ut ional
dimensions. Essent ially, by a “consolidat ed democracy” we mean a
polit ical regime in which democracy as a complex syst em of inst it ut ions,
rules, and pat t erned incent ives and disincent ives has become, in a
phrase, “t he only game in t own.” 4
Behaviorally, democracy becomes t he only game in t own when no
significant polit ical group seriously at t empt s t o overt hrow t he
democrat ic regime or t o promot e domest ic or int ernat ional violence in
order t o secede from t he st at e. When t his sit uat ion obt ains, t he
behavior of t he newly elect ed government t hat has emerged from t he
democrat ic t ransit ion is no longer dominat ed by t he problem of how t o
avoid democrat ic breakdown. (Except ionally, t he democrat ic process can
be used t o achieve secession, creat ing separat e st at es t hat can be
democracies.) At t it udinally, democracy becomes t he only game in t own
when, even in t he face of severe polit ical and economic crises, t he
overwhelming majorit y of t he people believe t hat any furt her polit ical
change must emerge from wit hin t he paramet ers of democrat ic
procedures. Const it ut ionally, democracy becomes t he only game in t own
when all of t he [End Page 15] act ors in t he polit y become habit uat ed t o
t he fact t hat polit ical conflict wit hin t he st at e will be resolved according
t o est ablished norms, and t hat violat ions of t hese norms are likely t o be

bot h ine ect ive and cost ly. In short ...
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